Midwestern State University has benefited from the generosity of our donors. Words cannot express the appreciation we have for the support through these gifts. Those included in the following list provided donations during MSU's 2017-2018 fiscal year (September 1, 2017 to present date).

This donor listing is updated on a monthly basis on the website. Thank you for your continued support of Midwestern State University.

DONOR LISTING

Lou ('83) and Hub Baggett
Debbie ('78, '91) and Bob ('77, '78) Barrow
Donna J. Booth
Emma L. Brown (12)
Rubyetta Easterling Cain ('60)
Rosemary ('92) and Emerson Capps
Rita Cason ('61)
Chipotle Mexican Grill
Beverly ('56) and Evans Donnell
Yvonne Christal Fletcher ('67)
Julie ('64) Gaynor ('94)
Connie ('85, '87) and Steve Ginnings
Felicia ('98, '00) and Juan ('96) Gonzalez
Emory Grayson ('53)
Martha Lou ('67) and Joe D. Haddon
Halliburton Foundation, Inc.
Breena Harris (13, 14)
Nicole ('06) and Blain ('00) Hefner
Anne Hendrick-Thomas ('70)
Randal Hering (95)
Shelby ('14) and Clinton Hicks
John Hirschi
Diane Hoskin ('89)
Dorothy W. Hughes ('56)
Frances Jenne ('52)
Mrs. Sammie W. Kouri
Eddie Luig
Jennifer ('91) and Jerry Lusinski
Jamie M. Monroe (10)
Kay Y. Moran
Perkins-Prothro Foundation
Dale and Joe Prothro
Rotary Club of Wichita Falls (North)
Dr. ('51) and Mrs. Thomas Shaw
Keith Shelton (54)
Erion Y. Simpson (96)
Dr. David W. Sloan (65)
Andra ('69) and V. A. ('57, '62) Smith
Alicia M. Sokora (17)
Patricia A. Streit (65)
Wichita Falls Art Association Inc.
Dr. Friederike and Mr. John Wiedemann
Anonymous (6)

*deceased

ENDOWMENTS & SCHOLARSHIPS

The following list reflects donations made to the Lamar D. Fain College of Fine Arts to create endowment funds or scholarships. We have made every effort to be accurate in our listing and apologize if any mistake or omission has been made. All gifts are deeply appreciated.

Adair Turnbull Memorial Music Scholarship
J. W. and Nita Akin Music Scholarship
Roy and Noreen Allen Award
Roberta Arwood Scholarship
William V. Boland Voice Scholarship
Ivy Boland Music Scholarship
Carla Bolin Mass Communication Scholarship
Dolores P. Bolin Piano Chair
D. Phil and Aurora Bolin Piano Chair
Boren-Jacobsen Band Scholarship
Bristol Choral Scholarship
Donald B. Cowan Legacy Choir Scholarship
Madge Davis Music Award
Paul DeDoes Theatre Scholarship
Oscar J. and Lucille A. Didzun Music Scholarship
Homer C. Donohoo Jr. Music Scholarship
Suzanne Espinosa Memorial Mass Communication Scholarship
Fain Foundation Trust
Ron and Anna Mae Fischli Fine Arts Scholarship
Give Something Back Band Scholarship
Joe and Jane Haddon Band Scholarship
Juanita and Ralph Harvey Jr. Art Endowment
Tres Hood Memorial Mass Communication Scholarship
Lucille Brooks Huff Music Scholarship
Kemp Center for the Arts Outstanding Artist Scholarship
Marguerite F. and Russell R. Kolp Scholarship for Theatre
Sammie W. and Pauline M. Kouri Music Scholarship
Myrtle Hirschi Ledford Fine Arts Scholarship
Mad Medics Music Scholarship
Mass Communication Legacy Scholarship
Art McCrory Theatre Scholarship
James Dana Moran Theatre Scholarship
Ruby Murrell and Bob Murrell Music Scholarship
William D. Musgrove Memorial Theatre Scholarship
Music Service Guild Endowment
Musicians’ Club-Sealy Spiller Memorial Scholarship
Mary and Richard Newton Music Scholarship
Megan Panter Scholarship
Red River Quilters’ Guild Art Scholarship
Verlene Reese Memorial Music Scholarship
C. L. Reid Memorial Music Scholarship
Rotary Club of Wichita Falls (North) Scholarship
Robert and Gene Roth Fine Arts Scholarship
Wallace and Freida Ryle Art Scholarship
J.R. Seitz Theatre Scholarship
W.L. Underwood Memorial Music Scholarship
Vinson Awards
Evalyn White Music Scholarship
Wichita Falls Art Association Scholarship

THANK YOU for being a part of this special community of donors at Midwestern State University. Your support makes a difference on campus!

To report an error or omission, please contact Patricia Lowry at (940) 397-4539 or by email at givetoMSU@mwsu.edu.

A final listing of the Honor Roll of Donors for fiscal year 2016-2017 is located at: https://mwsu.edu/HonorRoll

For information about the MSU Annual Fund, call (940) 397-4539 or by e-mail at givetoMSU@mwsu.edu.
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